
Here's the latest news from Affirm United/ S'affirmer Ensemble. View this email in your browser

Welcome to our first newsletter of 2017!  
Remember you can always sign up for your own free copy; when you do, you help
us spread the Affirming word.
 

In this edition: 
TAKE ACTION: Support Rights and Protections for Transgender Canadians 

Hillhurst United Church, Calgary: Queer Couples event March 3-5 2017! 
L’emplacement de la Conférence 2017 est confirmé! 
Reminder: our 2017 annual conference in Vancouver 

Gifts with Vision donations support our work: thank you! 
Affirming across generations: from assisted living to summer camps 

Council meeting in Toronto
 ~

Affirming celebrations off to an early start: The Ashbourne (Garneau United
Church); Trinity United Community Centre; Agassiz Presbytery.  

Affirming ministries in action: McKillop United (Lethbridge AB); First- St
Andrew’s (London ON); Sumdol Hyanglin (Seoul, South Korea); article:
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welcoming small towns in SK.  
 

TAKE ACTION: Support Rights and Protections for Transgender Canadians  
Bill C-16 passed its third reading in the House of Commons in November 2016, but

has yet to pass in the Senate. If passed by the Senate, the Canadian Human Rights

Act and the Criminal Code will be amended to add gender identity and gender

expression to the list of prohibited grounds of discrimination. This is the third try for

this bill, which is at this stage only because of years of hard work. 

  

However, some groups are actively campaigning for the Senate to block this

bill. Please speak up and urge the Senate to make Bill C-16 law. Use this action from

the United Church of Canada to do your part.

 

Hillhurst United Church, Calgary: Queer Couples event March 3-5 2017! 
Join Hillhurst United Church and Affirm United/ S’affirmer Ensemble for a weekend

focused on supporting queer partners and spouses. In creating safe space for all

who attend we will have opportunity to share the joys and challenges that being

queer couples creates for us, our family, and friends. As we explore our own

relationships we do so knowing that we are not alone! People of all backgrounds are

warmly welcomed to attend. See Hillhurst’s website or the Facebook event for more

information. AU/SE is delighted to share with Hillhurst in holding this event, and we

welcome proposals for other such events elsewhere in Canada.  

L’emplacement de la Conférence 2017 est confirmé!  
Affirm United/S’affirmer Ensemble a le grand plaisir d’annoncer que sa conférence

annuelle sera organisée en 2017 en partenariat avec l'Église Unie St. Andrew's

Wesley et sa formidable conférence Spirit Pride. L’événement se tiendra à

Vancouver, sur les territoires ancestraux non cédés des Musqueam, des Squamish

et des Tsleil-Waututh. Spirit Pride précède le défilé de la Fierté gaie de Vancouver

qui se tient au cours du long week-end du mois d’août. 
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Nous nous réjouissons à la perspective d’aménager des espaces créatifs et
inspirants pour les LGBTQ et leurs alliés avec le concours de St. Andrew’s-Wesley. 
D’autres détails suivront à mesure que l’événement s’organise. En attendant,
réservez ces dates dans votre agenda! 
  
Reminder: our 2017 annual conference in Vancouver 
Save the dates: July 28-30 2017 at St Andrew’s Wesley United Church in Vancouver!
More details to come as the planning committee gets underway. 

Gifts with Vision donations: new support for our work 
We're delighted to be featured in the United
Church's 2017 Gifts with Vision program,
which raises funds for a wide range of
excellent education and community support
projects around the world. So far Affirm
United/S'affirmer Ensemble has had $750
donated towards public education, including
workshops. Have a look at our listing, but
please also check out the many other
excellent initiatives your gift can support
throughout 2017.  

Affirming across generations: from assisted living to summer camps 
2017 promises exciting new work with elders, youth and children alike.  We lead off
the year with exciting news, as The Ashbourne in Edmonton becomes the first
United Church care home to become Affirming. The Ashbourne is affiliated with
Garneau United Church, itself an Affirming congregation. Affirm United/ S’affirmer
Ensemble hopes this historic decision will pose a creative challenge to other United
Church assisted living centres, and to the wider community. Thanks to the long and
difficult struggles of our elders, the LGBTQQIA community has more civil rights than
ever before. Yet our elders may face being forced back into the closet when they
need care. What can we do together to minimize the chances of that? 
  
At the other end of the age spectrum, Camp Kidston in Nova Scotia voted last year
to begin the Affirming process, the better to offer a public and intentional welcome to
children and youth, and to the adults who staff the camp. In October 2016, the
United Church’s annual camping conference featured a conversation on becoming
Affirming, and a follow up meeting will take place in February in Toronto, hosted by
General Council and Affirm United/ S’affirmer Ensemble. Among other things,
participants will talk about how best to adapt the Affirming process for the unique
needs of camps. 
  
If you know of a camp that is interested in offering a welcome to LGBTQQIA
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campers, please get in touch with

one of our excellent volunteer

Affirming ministry coordinators. 

  

AUSE Council meeting in Toronto
February 2-4 

Please keep our national Council in

your thoughts as they gather in

Toronto February 2-4. These

volunteers bring a wide range of gifts

to Affirm United/ S’affirmer

Ensemble, and do a lot of behind the

scenes work to keep our movement

healthy and growing. The winter

meeting maps out the program year

ahead and strengthens our

partnership with The United Church

of Canada. Council will address

important work such as AUSE’s

engagement with the United Church’s Living Apology process; how to honour the

30
th

 anniversary of the landmark 1988 decision that being LGBTQ was not a barrier

to membership in the United Church; how to work effectively with the increasing

number of ministries in the Affirming process; and much more. 

Resource: Created Gay 

AU/SE member Gary Simpson publishes a newsletter called Created Gay; it includes

scripture commentary, movie reviews, and more. Check out the latest one. 

  

Affirming celebrations: off to an early start 
We start off the New Year with three Affirming ministry celebrations; 2017 may see

even more new ministries than 2016’s record-breaking twenty six new ministries. 

  

2016 saw the country’s first ever Affirming United Church Women group (Bay of

Quinte Conference UCW). 2017 will include the Affirming celebration for The

Ashbourne, Garneau United Assisted Living. This is our first ever supported living

ministry to become Affirming.  As more and more of our elders need assistance or

full time care, more and more risk being forced back into the closet by a system that

has not done enough work to address phobias and heterosexist or cissexist

privilege. If your ministry is associated with assisted living, please consider how you

can help them start this crucial conversation. 

  

Trinity United Church Community Centre, London ON celebrated become Affirming

on January 15. We welcome another Affirming ministry in southern Ontario, and

thank Trinity for helping London Conference expand its ever-increasing community of
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Affirming ministries. Send Trinity a message here. 
  
On February 11, Agassiz Presbytery, Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario
Conference, joins our community of Affirming presbyteries. Presbyteries offer the
wider church an important gathering space and key ministry and personnel work;
being Affirming can and must make a difference to this work.  Send them a note of
support here. Notes are often read out at the service or party; so please add your
voice.  

McDougall United Church in Calgary was our final new Affirming ministry for 2016.
 Here they're receiving their certificate: an important moment that honours their
joining the Affirming family.  

Back in September, Northland Presbytery, also in MNWO Conference, became
Affirming. Here’s a photo of local media coverage. 

Affirming ministries in action 
(Our latest postings in an ongoing series featuring the inspiring work of Affirming
ministries). 
Do we need Pride parades? And should churches be in them? McKillop United
Church in Lethbridge gives us the answer in this video: YES. 
  
First-St Andrew’s United in London contributes hundreds of red scarves to a
community group responsible for HIV/AIDS care and public advocacy.  
  
Sumdol Hyanglin church in Seoul, South Korea has been featured a few times in
this newsletter. They are one of the very few Affirming ministries in the entire country,
and they’re an inspiration to us. Here are some very creative buttons and stickers
they’ve created, proving that in a digital age, old school still has an important
message to carry. “Equal Christ” and “God Made Queer” say it all. Many thanks to Dr
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Lynn

Caldwell of St Andrew’s College for bringing

these gifts to Affirm’s office outpost in

Saskatoon after her visit with the

congregation.  

  

“How Small Towns in Saskatchewan
Became More Welcoming to LGBTQ
People” 

As always, we remind you, dear readers,

that even before a ministry becomes

officially Affirming, it can take Affirming

action. Here’s a mainstream nod to the

power of small Prairie towns that have made

a difference in many LGBTQ and Two Spirit lives. In Moose Jaw and Humboldt,

United Churches in the Affirming process or considering it were directly involved in

the new Pride celebrations. 

Our Affirming presence does make a difference- and may we daily act on it.  
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Follow us
@AffirmUnited

Follow in French  
Follow in English
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